


brainching ont into innum»mbk springo, pulleys, leytTI4'wheÉI14 respect for ber formerly dandered dignhariol4 in evýeM wKýk meau ffl waiWfor conWeable oiVeci côn. preacherof the Gospel, and unweai

and ndvui-all worked, like Mr, Brunes blSk-machinery, art that a fancy, prolific in cuafting, couldibvent, and nec1ed with the CÀwich,.ý'--too many, alas 1 fat too many, of overwhelming parochial duties, E

by one xW$ýve power, which no ou eau »L Re in ooutr a reétleàs ambition could enipky, bave atiýMpts been of our members contribute largely firoin their substance respousibilities.

drains &na cloam te Cam off au tbe is superfuou or nQzioý made te, weaken the Church eûiýýrdy, nowý- she is te the maintenance of Dissent, and leave the Church

lie is rWy, if he breaks a bene, instantly to &et te work and tee StTOug, and bas too great abold, of the virtue, the te monna, like Hagmr in the wilderne3@4 over her chil- 1W We beg tO call the attention

make a new cmwuetei 'or marmoratu»i, te consolidate it agai. weaith, and the loyàlty of the êountry, te bc opeWy dren destitute ôfthe water of life,-výater whièh could te a Lot tery which bas been advei

And lit ie aloo ticulding a statuo; hâding an this machinery afflulted. Such we believe te bý atill the reai state be supplied io- our people lu far greater abandance We are under the impression thai

mader an exqnfsite figure of 9taee, bmuty, Md eroportion, of thinge; and thongh it may be Ïhe fasbion, or the than at present, were Churchmen te devote aù their speculation are violating the law

which it 6 the highest aim of wodern art te study and "Mt. sake of a hellow peace, te pretenathat ait enmity te means te the necesaities of their own communion. system, exploded in the mother et

He will PfCmt himwlf with the delicacy of a Rapha4 1 and the the Church bas expired with the settlernent of the be connived et in this Province.

richema of* Titien. ile, win touéh every Hm of hts fim with Clergy Reserve question, we firmly believe, and we are We bave reýeived the sum of IL 58. front A Mi-'

net without goodreasons for àrrivin' at this conclu- L]LT1à-XAýN, towards the rebuilding of Chippawa

minute éna exquisite feeling, 00 that hâ mind May be mu 9 (9 ID M M n n a t!

through. it as duvngh' a transparent Veil ne will conatmet a sien, that the great man of Dissenters in this Province Church, and have duly forwarded it te the proper

detest the Church in their bearts as much as ever.- quarter. We am îleo gratiffed te record among Our

whole impage qf in, the, telegraphic play d the muscleà4 [We deem it nemsary te fb1low the exaMF

No matter how strongly they may deprecate such a Ecelesim&al 1nieg#wý of this day, a generous dons- periodicais, aûd te apprise our reuders that i
and the flexibility of the featiarm with *hich he wM speak to the ophiions of our Correspondents.-ED. C

representation -of their sentiment&,-no matter how tien of 31. 23. Id. towards the same purpose, frÔni P#4
hi$ few-mm with a mogt -pmpicuous, and moving, and E E

craftilythe may alter their tone fora moment, think- Robinson, under circum8tances of a very pleuiDg des- ONTII US OFTHESURPLI(
intelligibIe élo4uence. -And he win fit up in his throst au . y

orche#ra of mus.ical i 1 natruments, capable of amakening «ery 111g .,te (1éceive Sm CHAuLris BAGOTI who, a Conser- cription. Te the Editor of The

pulée of sound, " of lite, expremion, and feeling, without Vatrve., and the brother and nephew of a Biabop, way The etirritig appeal of AN OL-D Suescui»ER, whieh De., sir,-your rorrL,9"ndent *%e

be suppos .çd te regard tÙe'Church very 4ifferently ftom appeared in this journal on the 19th Feb'ruae, and te bc Factised in Cathedral Churches 1
w" all other inâtruments are coM and insipid. Ana when Lord Sydenham,-no inatter how inuch they may which we are glati te perreive bas been copied by our to wit, the wearing of the Surplift in

all this hm been done, he wiR transmit to others the same infers that Ilit would seem therefore f

won&rfal art the esme mysterions powem and multiply and parade the subEcriptioni of Churchmen, who, cajoled friendly cotemporafy of the Hamilton Gazet&ý wili -we cà"ea "agtt> we. have .however oth

by their wileg, haýe been decoyed into presidin at trust, produce nome further effects. The Càurchmen thsn'pre'wnt pracfice to rest upun; f
pr«erve them through an infinite mSies of generations. An 9

their ineetings, aociçountenaucing their proceedings,- at E iiipton,. ýýo an stated te have sub&!ri bed very Church of EngigInd seern abuudantly e

this he begins te do the moment the breath of life iz infumed notwithatanding ali this, we are bold te affirm, that the largely, on a ý)*tç occasion, te the objectF of Dissent, ornements id the Ciergy."

him. .
The 25th Ca»on directs thât Il In the

Church in this Province is atillregarded by Dissent will surely thae us for pointing out a zhannel, con- and Prayers in ali Cathedral and Colli
evil eye, and thut the respect èxpressed for nected with their own Church, into wbech their liber- thore à no Con,

with au munion, it shail be auffi

Tu E CR U R C1116 lier by the great majority of tbose who du not belon alit'r Way veý,Ybebçflcially, and much more appropri- saving that ali De&014 MaBtere, and

te ber, is a reere thin-veiled artifice, resorted te for ately, bc dkçctn, Churches, Cmons and Prebendaries,

the purpôse of blinding the vision of a Conservat' daijy, et the time boM of Prayer and Fr

lr4, thedral of Surplicea sucu Boons as are agreeal
ToRO" gi-' BATURDAY, M ARC li ô, le-ilà. ive

Govertiment, and-of.gaining somé important pecunýxry. rçW4ïard, attached to the Ca
-Si. iame-% iAihit city, ppe8eets but au unsightly Or, saKing Charles trijoined upon lec-

be»efltàfr,ým the siate. and habits &4 be.1ong to their dgjgreee."-In 1
Aiùong our con=unýcat!ons will be found an oiTer neglected apf>aance. 1,t exhibits noue of thosb obe- thosç' religioulo Establishments w1hîchâ

Thesc are the'dtatements of one wbo, for ten yeàrs,
of 604, frotý A jp'w 'o'i',-riis CRuRcH, in aid of the 'ecti, wh",:iq tbe mother country, tender even the of corri t usage and of proper Order, ti

' . ' 1 f- bu bee-n fwlliar''with the Press of this Province, and J ec
Whether burial Rtoâùdý',i la e of sole a beauty,-no mos8- pliée in 11prayer and preaching" is me

the-plan aug&uted by our liberal c 1 orrespondent bc bu watebedevèry ruffle on the political oçean that in c in course. Its point lice in the sufficiency o
-ovefèd-fiionùtiiiit -do quaint old dial,-no antique i» ne Communion, saving the jujunctio,

way affected the peace of the Church. It would bc a c t 1
altogether t&Îsable in ÏM fi£ ea*n4 we do net feel cross,-no veneà%ieý evergreen,-no avenue of trees. shali irt addition te it wear their proper
competent te' ni'ni 'but we know that in work of labour, but one for which bc bas ample mate- It is full, tires we -think, te do all that eau bc donc By the previous Canon (24) the use

rials, and from whicb, if necessary, he will net shrink
the Metxûpoýiý#n:,Ç'hurche'9 Fund, set on foot by the J now used,) wu erijoiiied te be woru 1towards remedyng these defects, Be far as the cireuni-
Bjikhop of LenMa, «. long peri4-two years at leut, te itiake good his assertions by a string of prýoofi§; but "prineiW Minister,"at Communion 1

anceq of a nemcountry will admit. With this view,
if net four,-was aIlowed for the payment of subscrip- bc putt it te the plain good sense of every faithful et Here it is te be qo

Churchman in the ý Province te Bay, whether he bas we would sugget that various trees should bc planted C4nou lâ',ngt intended te extend te Pal
tiens. This 6ffér'of 501. is the more acceptable, be- around the Churh-yard, andin other parts of it. The ie Provided -te make the necessary restrici

ithin the sphe' of bis own observation, perceived
proper season aithe year for planting will sSn bc at powas te be réserved as aa honorcause it is rhAde byene, who bas been in the habit of net,, w te The Co

au elanlity exhibited te the Church, though in di&rpnt to Cathedral and Collegiate Churches;
contributing te vaflous forme of Dissent, but wbo is band, and we kow a gentleman, well acquainted, by
now determined te eschew the sin of 8chiân, and te ways, accordingly as policy might dictate, by thè great Practice, with th nature of trees and the best ni Canon directly enjoins on the Clergy

ýnàjority of tht Dîssenters who live in bis neighbour- ode Clergy man saý ing the pubhé prayers or
subficribe te Chpreh oWects alone. bood! We never Yet met-with a staunèh Churchman, of planting, whd would cheerfully and gratuitously monts aball. wear a decent and comeJy k

la our paperof the 22d January, A Nox-IUMIDZIÇT , in any quarter of this Upper Province, who dit] net, in guperintend thétork. The poplars, in front of King be provided et the charge of the ýParish,

iN TOXOIqTO, it will bc fresh in the recelleetîon of rniâtake of eveQ- Clergyman aupposing

mainy, came forward with an oiffer of 5 01. for three this respect, entircly concur with us in opinion. Street, already lok past their brief prime,-and it iB Cope when administering the holy C,

Churches te bc bittilt in this city,-allowii)g, we hope, Our own city, within the last week, bas supplied us Decessary that ober trees, of a handsome, long-lived, carefully gugrded againit. But the ore

with at leut one proof of the correctuess of our views. and àP-ProPriatýe.dnd, should bc planted along-side plice in " priyér and pT«ching" is nowi

the one alrendy, erected at the Toll-Gat e te bc counted On the morning of Sunday lut, the 27th February, them, se as Ito ta1 thvir place, whenever, in the course , liberty of omitting the upe ef ilie Li

as one of thîý three. A condition, however, was an- granted in theqe words-'4 Furthermort
between 6 and. 7 o'clock in the morning, the Catbedral of time, they shaldecay. Graduates shall wea*r upon their Surpiii

nexed to this O'ifer, that it should Il at once' be acted on. There can bc ne difficulty in raising the nece8sary Hoodu &e." (58th C.) At other titna
We are, therefore, ficyr thig and other powerful rea- was discovered te be placarded with handbills, of means for this ptrl»se. So man inhabitants of Te- may 4uppo

sons, in daily.expectation that gome rtitep8 will bc taken which we subjoin a copy,-a fac simile, as near as y se te be one of tbem,) they ar
rente have relatvet resting in the Cathedral grave- 'Pon their surplices such Iloods u by ti

towards the commence ment ofiwo additional churches, possible, on a reduced scale, of the original:- ities are agreeable to their degrees, &e.ý
yard, that tiey wuli readily contribute the small sum "Canon pennits non-graduates Il te wei

and thst a publie meeting witl bc called in tbe City A PUNCH PARTY. that might bc rtqui-ed,-and at the same time bc decont tippets of black," in lieu of Hooý
Hall. Frorn our own observation we can state that will bc held et the gMteful te the Ciurch-wardens, or proper authorities, for such," but thev are net obliged.-I

lot giving them tle opportunity of paying se becoming glate Churches cýpes are te be worn apersons of ûIl classes are ready te come forward with

their con tribu tien s'-and, raeans being taken te enlist C A T H E D H À LI pariiàh Churches they are net. In th
a tribute te the Sad. Bouds abali be worn upon the Surplit

the sympathies of a14 of the artisan, the mechanic, On the Evening of Friclay nextq What we liavesaid with reference te the Cathedral, preaching;" in the latter, they obail b
and the labourer, as well as the gentleman, the mer- the 4th of Marchi, the proceeds of which are te bc applies te almostývcrj other Church in the Province. when "saying publie prayers or ministe
chant, and the @ibop-keeper,-we are convinced tbat applied to aid in the creic:tion of 1ýînJs College and otber rites of the Church"; et other týWe hope that thee Suggestions, therefore, will have not obliged te the use ofthe hood.
a strong demonstratieu wiU bc made of attachirient te University. more thanaýpartil and local effect.
the Church, and of Belf-denying zeal in supplying its The, ,,0! bejoyfu4"' will be Serve(J - - %. héàê copied into bis remarks cert

want8. In all our Church procceding8 we seeni te The cominuniction - b- King Edward's Prayer ix)ok, relative to

up HOT: precisely at 7 o'clock. Those who prefer . Of A STUDENT relftteS tO ft Sti Clergy7 and adds that they are Il biit&iiq w
need a littlè more tact,,,ai; well as a little more good t of most -vital mportance te the Canadian Church. te differ with bim. The import of tht

Te& may have it by paying extra, and bringing their jec
feeling. It is Dot merély the amount raised that ii Se great is thèý deuand in England and Ireland, and raver , itnru late y ore t e II sr

own CREAM.
the grand object, but the feeling with which it is raised. in every çolon'y f the Empire, for the services of oeeming at firat sigbt te warrant the col

is net te be taken without à limit. It
Wethàrchmen stand to'o fat apart from each other The Bishop will preside and re- st at the Restomtion à part
there ig too ýlittle kindly brotherhood àmong us. we gulate the weaknes3 of the PULYCE. cletgYmen, thgt à varions Universitics cannot at all in nind th

fumish a sulficientsupplv. We can state, from our 1 lude to, was ornitied. The Injunetion
-14oiedge' here it W te be noted that such Ornami

rarety fürget strict-social. distinctions when we inect Pt 0 a that even a year ago, it was

and by ourcold nd repii1sive bearing we frequently None . but respectable people will Own ' la n of the Ministers thçreof'p at &il times. of t
bc pertuitted te attend difficult, in. Eugj«d, te obtain the assistance of a be retaiue- and bé in uie au w= in tl

chill the warm hearfthàt beats beneatb a coat, perbapu Curate. The Chrch aince then has proWessively by the author, ' f Psrll*ment ili the 1
W-heelbari-owe will be provided for ty a izt

of a eloth pot quiP qû flIne ae our own. Let tbere bc advanced io-cztçt4ag the sphere of herdivine use- King FÀ*brd e S b"-" acc0r&ug
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ell a

PtSeed te portieulars, ran*mt. There, of the inhabharAo., bema»,they

wish te remark tbat, front Esquires, and Dr. Bridge&, for the purpose of contmuni- To pay a visit to tbe.umuter, 199 je a p igaturai expected that, to

so'ntatucement of theme lecturee, may be dated a new, and cý%ting with the gentlemen of the Chaudiere that may be 1 gaw some nice chikh%ýi of both sexte; 1 uked $hela if Cam out the revisions of *6 bluakipai Coancil. Act in an

ilir'l. botter em fer tbe Church of Engl«d lu this Diocm; for which appointed for the purpoae of arranging matters regarding they vould. like te eccept from me the mut da ««H efficient and compétent te under-

]lm 
book. Thel appeared charmed irith the offir id I gave stand and ii2teîlwM (if lit wm püe" ) their intent ana buzing

4 ** stand indebted tu the Lard Biobup of Toronto, And the a resident Clergyman. 
pri 9 Pmâw

Àý n- %thune, the Professer whom ho Lw appointed. Il was also resolved that the thanks of this meeting them. little Prenéh booki4 in noue of which ý; titre a '«OuU be appi War&i4 and » ether. Every one who

'%a Course consisting of thme lectures a week, began on are due tu the Rev. & S. Strong, for bis éxerüom in Iiir- word concerning the "Sigý&440»1 vlwrmý ikharm knew Mr. Dolun, by repââtion or from inthnacy, wu Weil

t6 uhi JaZý1 and bas continaied te this lime with one thering the object of this meeting. caotoue ohmh." As far sa I *n reiaembex, tbM little awam thst ho wu not quitillea by éducation, talent gr habé4

399- the cause of which, beiug a severe family &Mie- Moved by Jas. Blackburn Esq., seconded.by R. Conro books containiexi matter of a geperal nature, ÉtUdtor the for thit hWy imporbag office, w" wu thrast upm him,

given tu J. dren; thmw«ea>osmewhichomtglued luany are inélicied. te be1ýei% ibr wme üther object beud« con-
M"Il more te be regretted than the interruption itsel£ Esq., that the thanks of this mieting be . reading of chil

àli the in troductory lecture on the Gospel of St. Mav%4 D Esq., for bis able conduet in the Chair. the parables of Our Savioliri, "d the sermon -IqPn the forting boueux or rewar«n mait. We M scarcely believe
"Bînc ine ltTclylau r that Mr. Dolien could lave been no delicient in commun oeuse,

alm e sum subscribed aIready i nly render bis un tnese
li* ilar one haî been delivered on the thm otber aýh exceeds È50O.- Ottawa Mount là it not,

Such il the true accout Of TAZ littlé tOur, 'ý1Ùch ' dd as tu solict a 0'tu&t on' Whiob "n'a 0 fi
;è; G-osMIN "a nome progress made in the Gospel narratives. Advocale. fur it more conspicuoqqý and cousequently exposé him ta the

% 'W. Leeming lime much not expect would be 11011019red eh the tille ý0f 00 ""P"-of 6,ý Q"Vàts lire takec up collectively, and treated according te CiappAw,& Cnuam-The Rey. gentleman " remarka " of the public. And we ue rt At IL 10« te »i
4î*'ý the ýýè1ogicaI order of Townècad, which in more interesting pleastire in aeknowledging the recel t Of M 2& id., the to& excursion," neither did 1 expect that a '14, hiumlf for hie acceptance of it und« e4reumstanem lu making
iàQr04ý abt Instructive than by taking them up intheorderin w hich they arnount of a collection made al, Port Ubinson, on Sanday of such importance as Mr. CaM would troub 1

A!e Mgnotivay reluted by the Evangeliats. Their cange, time, the 27th Februaryi In ald of the Nuits for rebuilding the about bis humble servauti, the appointment, Mr.' avam neîther consulted. the

UMUMUM) And place, Are net fertb; the manner in which ChurchatChippawa. This instanceof Chiwian liberality 1 hope to returu therel »Md*Muding the oquivoceil interests Dur the wislies of District, nS the crédit of the

ad' tbq sin exPremed, illustratied and enforSd by similar expue- and affection is peculiarly gratifyinef inasmuçh an the a.dvice of Messire Proulx, that 1 abould be, ù«Iveil Warden hîramit w4 Mr. B. wa k=w-for he vrai intimately

Othar parts of the Bibk ; and the varione readings of inembers of the recently organised 009gregatiOn &t Port " vith all the didàwtm dus '0 *y Mitfiý- aURi]2ted with himi- uft 1 unfit, in every rupect, fur

tb«kftk Are Robinson are, with scarcely an exception- in viery humble There in an old aory d soute lràhmen, irho were the situation. The oi y

Pta. el«r and full conception of the Scriptures frora " circumstances4 and are now using their utmost çndeavours punishing an enemy, whenolle qf th Clied out, -Do will of Mr. Harrison w*à4 thM hç (Mr. Dulmu) haa exerted

6$tvuetion* la a necessury conséquence. to raine the means of building a Cbarch for their olwn not nail bis ear te the wa]4' which wu of Coug-go, imme- himself te the utmost of bis power, te secure the retam of Mn

subject of the second lecture wu Church Gaveroment. use. Through thedivine blessing uPOn the zealous ex- diately .doue. yo« remarksý Mr. Z(tor, sem to me Harrison, when that gentleman obred hinmf fat Kent And

bead have beeu conoidered, lut, the existence of a ertions of the Rector Of Thorold, who ministers to their sufliciently like, with respect " tu du Mâtilqf nuuqyrdom," it in surmiud that Mr. Ek-rieun hm actea a purely selfish part,
ag je tQo wen known to require la the appointruent of Mr. DoIsen; it having been theught a

e"Oh, 2nd, the nature and constitution of thoChritian spiritual wants, the prospects of the Chureb, at Port But your Manner Of Advisi few months duce, that à new el«" would take place througk-
U4Ëwý ineluding its ljpiritu&lfty, universality, unity of mom- Robinson, are gradually brightwng. any remarik from nie be, Mr. Editot, out the Province, and that Mr. -Harrison woold. agak pretant

si ullity of faith. , The establithing of thow points 1 have the honour tO hiraself te the inhabitantai of Kent, and thereRm wished, te
RZV. XzssRlý. r»ULX Your very humble servaut

IlséessarIv et à timeIwhon se little ig generally known et CORRESPONDENC» BETWEEN TU3 F.'J. Li»Y, secure the influence of Mr. Déléen, and all connected with hi=
kat q1d constitute the Christian Charch. priest Of the Cathone Cht;Tch d Ingland. This il eux opinion, and we beaitate nul te daclare il. The firat
et leeture wu un Subgeription te the Articks ofBel'ef; (Tramlatedfrons Le QueW CawgUen, 26h Jan-, 1842-) >;0TE By TIM EDMR OF LZ CAXADXO.-We «0 sorry seosion of the Couneil bu proved te, a demonstration. thât N[r-

4int introdutOrY te the considération of the Thirty-Nine minister, of 1 know not what that tb . en DoIsm would have been more profitably, more hommmbly, sudA * a. est bas iinee been made as fer lu the end of Mr.Editor-A certain _Ml. 1.undy b" peréeived an lusti ylol ce more Usefuny employed, ha£ ho been permitted tg Yemain et
the,&.8%, - made an apostolie excu i chaTitable = ÙÜ

e- The great benefit te be derived früm the con- !ect, named Lundy, bas just ý r8lon in what we had givtn as r wiaout de- home, in bis enug little office, transcribing " Deeds and MemO-
tiom,« ." SU in my parish, and in the neighbouring ones. This pro- signmi:f any pemon, to &Il those who, ate Ae'W witý s' rials"-the only employment of au official. nature for whick hobject every one will admit, Who nonmers reverend gentleman, would be exempt front. hie cpuntr

Ç-yopl tb&t it 1, b7 »**N4 tbM, th&t ceeding of the Protestant proselytism in t ýyj au lm
U" lm »Mit 6" a Cie" understanding of all rema k, if its Object bad been to visit thosé of bis own is competent, as it levies no contiibution on bis intellectuel

y M stand, gr parishes -, putation no gratuitous is neither Charit0ilb 'ýW W'fYing fiýý.ltie& Of Mr. Dolm4 As a Private gentl«mm4 we have
Of faitl4 without which nu Churèh ýligioný scattered in a small numberthrough on the part of a Minister of the Gospel. We eau assure

Fort re to three or four indivi- th&revèrend,,.priestof the CýatholicChuribôfý,YÀglattdp' nothing whatever to say in diquwage e t, On thç contrarY,
full ma gjaeý,4Mý écarse or lectures on thew -diffrent but could bis zeal Confine itself light of rotestant- from what little we know of him persénailv, vie respect'].%imsQbýe«,g, l'le libr&ry of the prof aie, that we have no spite againelerfumiohm ample =en,,; ýu illuminated besides by the trw et die eau of, t4 itigemt hîghIyý and belleve him te be generally re i'èctêd il teemed
9ý, We have the tentmony of,.tbe,.&jrjpturéý of the ism, whilst the land le covered with ir+etehed belogis bccried preachej%.and that il, never ellwed into ambeA410 Ont e , an, et

ellitem an(f of the icistn? Tt îs useleu then tion, in hig &vra neighbourhood, te whieh hà liertowie Withl the

Othod= eqrohejý P"èblÀiqy atout own. in the thich darkmu Of CathOl off the smallest bit of then4 aithongh, after e Opera worla hu been, uutil recèýntIý, Umited, "d bèýon(1 whièh, we
G îi0>ý 1 to tell yon that nuinerouis printed Bheets, pamphlets of le

0j,ý l'hé argumente a there would remain stiiII more th&n the ý s%î&ýent n

ta 110 of corrtipt charches 'of dimeuters, And fell like a torrent of Tain Du the bead and Rt truet, fw bu own cake, ho ýîiü not &gMu wuton in the mpadty
ý.tIo ire duly amsidered. aua in @ddjbjo1ý1 te an thit, we eve sort, of Warden of the Western District Councit- Wtaý" Liera"lethe Prpfýs - @ own 1 the7eet of ail those whom he met on bis way. Yes, Sir,SOT Mentimenti and opiniowý FrOm 80 èts of twelee ýa es n 12MID. of four Pages in 18 ]Later:f»m Englault CABÎ IN TonoiliTO.---OUr WOrth.Y tOWWMCU, -X*Wg-awl, 1 ' - Ist Owen, Wuqer ê- Xii7j, Are about starting three CaU for publie

il Cxn»t 
genemây 

bc a baM thing te come te a Pamphl

moi, reflexions in Eng is , Zainst the superirti6ou8,
*ti on eotiaistent with trath and remon. Catholie church, tales translated in bad From the N. Y. ammervid Adwitiur, Feb. accommodation. They am te be denominsteà by the national

1-W 1%0 *tudontl are required te deliver in writing the Sam end rant, idalatroffl, nd»,W respec ive]
$ Of the lectures, and anewer question& tbereupon. In French, in which birds and cats play their part, more or The packet ahip North Ameries, Captain ýQwberq sni'vtd titi« of nt George, St. Patric)4 sud St. A t y

44di6on go thése «erçi»e% Ghmiu@,&ud thé Oreek Teum,,t leu imMmant,-the fight, in a Word, of the this moraing frein lÀverpoo4 wheuce &ho îaiw on the 8th of With cormpouding distioctivo "ou Enoand rt-4
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